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11r. lPresideffl and MC'nLbersý ot the Gantidit Mécdical A.ssociation.IT is a double pleasure for meý to deliver this address. One is
professionat. and the other social. In the first place, it bias given me

aL plausible excuse to attend the Canada M1edical Association a second
tinie and pro'it by its proceedingy.,, as well w. enjoy t.he bounteous
hospitality associate-l w'ith it. And tAxe v-ery courteous invitation through
mv old friend, Dr. Wishiart, 1 could not well refuse, affording mie, as it
does, another oppor-tunity of meeting iny old friends and cc deemates.

For the distinction and hionor thus conferred upon me, an aberrant
Caniadian, 1 have just reason to be proud and let nie assure you or rny
highiest appreciation of it.

In selecting a subject l'or niy discourse I hiad no supercilious notionb
of highly entertaining you, nor did I dreami of assumning the role of
teacher. I determined on "The Sui-cery of To-day," I kcnow not wiy,
but I did. Standing thus, between the past and future -between our
inheritance, the suigery that bias been done, and the worlc that lies
befort, us to do-I hope you will bear wvith me, if I should deviate from
the ever fleeting line of m-y subject and refer nowv to, the one phase of it,
and then specuLate on the other.

Muchi of onr surgery is empirical and not rational, and hience the
opportunities for original research are great. Tbat wbich bias stood the
test of time is retained ; sonie of it, no doubt, will be perpetuated ; wliile
agcain, long cberishied theories and practices must vanish in the Iight of
new discoveries and in% untionis. I take it then that I bave considerable
license in selecting and ini eniphasizing wvhat, in surgrery, seems to me, to
be of most importance.

In no time in medical history bias surgery been as international in
character as it is at present. In the processes of the developuxent of the
higb grade of surgical efficiency tbat is now establisbed, we find tbem
teerning witb instances of biardships irn times of peace and wvar, of
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